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The 6rft Cu flip down tbe middle, and Sctt a-croG to the third Cu. then firft Mrn turn thc
tbird tVo. rnd ibe 6r[i Wo. tuto the third Man..:- Then Sett a'croG to the zd Cu. then 6rfl Mcn
turn the zd Man hrlf round, ro<l firo Wo rurn the zd Wo. at tbc famc Timei - Tlen RiSbt-hrn'l
aorl [.eft round, then turn Pjttners ?toper: Then the Man flips b:tween tbe zd Lu. end clpr'l!,
rhe firlt Wo. lt rhe frmc Time go berween rhe Ihird Cu, and crft up, then hotb tuln inde :C
Loupie's ?Lrccj
three couple longways, couple 2 improper

Al

Couple 1 cross down the middle to face couple 3 (couple 2 move up the outside):
both couples set, and skip turn one and a half times, Ml+W3 with the RH,
W1+M3 with the LH, so that couple 1 end improper in bottom place.

A2 Couple

1 cross up the middle to face couple 2 (couple 3 move back down the outside):
both couples set, and skip turn one and a half times, M1+W2 with the RH,

W1+M2 with the LH. All should end in original places.

81

82

Couples 1&2, partners facing, do 2 changes of rights and lefts. The first long cnrs
(M2+W3) cross Rsh to change places, and the second long cnrs do the same,
crossing Lsh. All are now improper.

1€

Couple '1 , in middle place, half RH turn, then M1 moves up, W1 down, through the
end couples and turn L, alclw round the opposite sex to middle place, proper.
7-8 All half 2-hand turn ptn. (progression 312)

Notes
1. The original was a triple minor longways.
2. lnBl I have omitted the turn and substituted the corners cross.
3. ln this edition I have revised the nature of the turns in Al & 42.
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